Introduction
============

Chyle, originating from the Greek word for juice, is a milky body fluid consisting of lymph and triglyceride fat in a stable emulsion. Chyle is formed in the small intestine during digestion and drained into the junction of the left subclavian and jugular vein via the thoracic duct.

Chylous leakage can occur secondary to lymphoma, infectious disease, congenital abnormalities and cardiothoracic or abdominal surgery \[[@b1-roj-2017-00178]\]. Chylous leakage may manifest as chylothorax, chylopericardium, or chylous ascites depending upon the involved site. Although the incidence of chylous leakage is low, its development can negatively influence patients by prolonging the length of hospitalization, increasing the risk of secondary morbidities, and decreasing quality of life.

Various conservative management strategies including low fat diet, total parenteral nutrition and administration of somatostatin (or its analogues) are available \[[@b1-roj-2017-00178]\]. In most cases, conservative management is sufficient to control massive chylous leakage. However, a small subset of patients who develop massive chylous leakage do not respond to conservative management. Surgical ligation or peritoneovenous shunts are options for refractory chylous leakage; however, they are associated with a high risk for complications. Radiation therapy (RT) is a lesser-known treatment for massive chylous leakage that is refractory to conservative management. Several authors, primarily from Germany, have reported the possible role of RT as an effective treatment for refractory chylous leakage \[[@b2-roj-2017-00178]-[@b7-roj-2017-00178]\].

We present a 69-year-old female patient who received successful low-dose RT to treat massive chylous leakage that developed after subtotal gastrectomy for early gastric cancer.

Case Report
===========

At age 69, a female patient had a regular medical examination that included an upper gastrointestinal endoscopy. On endoscopy, a 4-cm-sized fungating mass with irregular margins was found at the posterior wall of the antrum. Biopsy confirmed a poorly differentiated adenocarcinoma. Imaging work-ups revealed a primary tumor confined to the stomach without regional or distant metastasis. She underwent subtotal gastrectomy with D2 lymph node dissection. The intraoperative course was uneventful, with an estimated blood loss of 100 mL. She was discharged 3 weeks after surgery and did not complain of any discomfort during her stay at the hospital.

A computed tomography (CT) scan performed 3 months after surgery showed a large amount of ascites in the abdominal cavity ([Fig. 1A](#f1-roj-2017-00178){ref-type="fig"} and [1B](#f1-roj-2017-00178){ref-type="fig"}). She complained of persistent abdominal distension and administration of diuretics for 1 month did not resolve massive chylous leakage. From the next month, she underwent monthly paracentesis with diuretics. Examination of the body fluid from paracentesis showed milky appearance and revealed a high level of protein (4,524.40 mg/dL). There were no clinical signs of infection. She was also recommended to have a low-fat diet by her physician.

Despite monthly paracentesis for 5 months, the volume of drained fluid did not decline and the median amount of drainage was 3,000 mL (range, 1,800 to 4,500 mL) ([Fig. 2](#f2-roj-2017-00178){ref-type="fig"}). Five months after surgery, she was readmitted and received a percutaneous drainage tube insertion. During the first hospitalization, the total amount of drainage fluid was 16,070 mL over 9 days. One week after being discharged, she was hospitalized again because of persistent chyle leakage (median, 700 mL/day). Although lymphoscintigraphy was performed, the leakage site was not found and the plan for surgical ligation was abandoned. The amount of chylous leakage did not reduce until the second week of hospitalization and the patient was consulted for low-dose RT.

Informed consent was obtained from the patient before initiation of RT. A planning CT was scanned with free breathing. The clinical target volume encompassed the entire lymph node station of the D2 dissection ([Fig. 3](#f3-roj-2017-00178){ref-type="fig"}). A 1-cm margin was added to the planning target volume. A daily dose of 1 Gy with a dose-rate of 600 MU/min was irradiated, using an anterior-posterior/posterior-anterior beam arrangement. On day 4 of radiotherapy, the amount of chylous leakage was below 210 mL and had totally disappeared by the time the dose reached 8 Gy. During RT, she did not present any acute side effects. Percutaneous drainage tube was removed 3 days after completion of RT.

Two years after the completion of RT, ascites were not identified on serial follow-up CT examinations ([Fig. 1C](#f1-roj-2017-00178){ref-type="fig"} and [1D](#f1-roj-2017-00178){ref-type="fig"}). Any late toxicities related to RT were not observed until the last follow-up.

Discussion
==========

Similar to previous studies, this study showed successful RT for massive chylous leakage as a postoperative complication \[[@b2-roj-2017-00178]-[@b7-roj-2017-00178]\]. A total radiation dose of 8 Gy in 8 fractions was sufficient to control the massive chylous leakage. In addition, the patient did not complain about any treatment related acute or late toxicities.

The incidence of massive chylous leakage as a postoperative complication varies according to the site of surgery and is 0.3%--0.6% for gastrectomy with D2 dissection \[[@b1-roj-2017-00178]\]. Since massive chylous leakage causes morbidities including prolongation of hospitalization, infection and malnutrition (that were also observed in the present case), proper management is important for recovery of the patient and improvement in quality of life. The first treatment option for massive chylous leakage after major abdominal surgery is a conservative management strategy that includes a low-fat diet with supplementation of medium chain triglycerides or total parenteral nutrition. Conservative management is expected to resolve massive chylous leakage in 23% to 100% of patients \[[@b1-roj-2017-00178],[@b6-roj-2017-00178]\].

The addition of somatostatin or its analogues can decrease the period of conservative management \[[@b8-roj-2017-00178]\]. Somatostatin reduces massive chylous leakage by decreasing lymph flow in the lymphatic vessels, which is achieved by reduction of fat absorption in the bowel and lowering the level of triglycerides in the thoracic duct \[[@b9-roj-2017-00178]\]. Some authors suggest routine use of somatostatin or its analogues for postoperative chylous leakage because they can decrease complications after radical surgery and have lower side effects \[[@b10-roj-2017-00178]\]. However, the benefit of somatostatin and its analogues are established only in the pancreatic surgery \[[@b8-roj-2017-00178],[@b10-roj-2017-00178]\].

The median duration of conservative management strategies for resolution of chylous leakage ranged from 3.5 to 29 days \[[@b1-roj-2017-00178]\]. The adequate time to assess the efficacy of conservative treatments is 6 to 8 weeks \[[@b5-roj-2017-00178]\]. Surgical or interventional approaches such as ligation or peritoneovenous shunts can be considered for massive chylous leakage that is refractory to conservative management strategies, generally defined as the total amount of drainage fluid \>500 mL/day. However, surgical ligation can be used only when lymphoscintigraphy has identified the leakage site. Furthermore, peritoneovenous shunts are accompanied by a high rate of complications including sepsis, disseminated intravascular coagulation, electrolyte imbalance, and air embolism \[[@b11-roj-2017-00178]\]. Due to these shortcomings, surgical or interventional approaches should be considered with caution.

In contrast, RT is not widely implemented for the treatment of massive chylous leakage that is refractory to conservative management strategies. Several systematic reviews did not incorporate RT as one of the treatment options for massive chylous leakage \[[@b1-roj-2017-00178],[@b11-roj-2017-00178]\]. Since only a few articles report the effects of RT on massive chylous leakage and most of them are case reports or small retrospective studies \[[@b2-roj-2017-00178]-[@b7-roj-2017-00178]\], lack of evidence is the main cause for the unpopularity of RT ([Table 1](#t1-roj-2017-00178){ref-type="table"}).

Nevertheless, all published studies showed feasibility of RT with a higher success rate and fewer treatment-related side effects. Neu et al. \[[@b2-roj-2017-00178]\] reported that 27 out of 28 evaluable patients with lymphatic fistula or lymphocele achieved complete remission after RT with a total dose of 3--12 Gy. Mayer et al. \[[@b4-roj-2017-00178]\] investigated outcomes of 17 patients with 19 fistulas who received low-dose RT with a total dose of 1--12 Gy. Fifteen fistulas were successfully obliterated after low-dose RT.

Along with other previous studies \[[@b2-roj-2017-00178]-[@b7-roj-2017-00178]\], our study indicate that massive chylous leakage after radical surgery can be resolved by low dose RT with small fraction size. Furthermore, due to low total radiation dose and small fraction size, acute and late side effects were not observed. Another notable finding in some previous studies was early termination of RT before delivery of the planned dose in a considerable nu mber of cases due to the rapid decline of the chylous leakage volume \[[@b2-roj-2017-00178],[@b7-roj-2017-00178]\]. Considering that the risk of acute and late complications of RT increases as the total radiation dose increases, daily evaluation of treatment response should be required for delivery of radiation dose as low as reasonably achievable. In this case report, the amount of massive chylous leakage was nearly 0 mL by the end of RT with a total dose of 8 Gy. We were able to remove the percutaneous drainage tube on the 3rd day after completion of RT.

Based on these findings, RT can be a feasible treatment option for massive chylous leakage that is refractory to conservative management strategies. Furthermore, RT has advantages over second surgery or interventions because it can avoid several complications associated with invasive procedures and is not restricted by the results of lymphoscintigraphy.

RT can also control massive chylous leakage related to lymphoma. A couple of case reports demonstrated that massive chylous leakage disappeared after RT with total dose ranging from 12--36 Gy in fraction size of 1--1.8 Gy, regardless of progression of lymphoma \[[@b12-roj-2017-00178],[@b13-roj-2017-00178]\]. Unfortunately, no available evidence exists regarding the effects of RT for massive chylous leakage from other causes.

Radiobiological explanations for improvement of massive chylous leakage are not fully understood. Based on previous literature, it can be deduced that rather than cell killing, low-dose radiation exerts an influence on modulation of inflammatory reaction, thus changing endothelial cell adhesion properties and cellular functions in the lymphatic vessel \[[@b4-roj-2017-00178]\].

In summary, low-dose RT is an effective treatment for massive chylous leakage after radical surgery, which is refractory to conservative management. Treatment is well tolerated without any acute or late complications since low total radiation dose with small fraction size is sufficient to control massive chylous leakage. Considering advantages of RT over surgical or interventional approaches and its feasibility, we suggest that RT should be a preferred treatment option for massive chylous leakage that is refractory to conservative management. Because the amount of chylous leakage can decline rapidly within a couple of days after initiation of RT, daily monitoring of treatment efficacy should be accompanied to achieve delivery of the lowest possible total radiation dose.
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![Axial and coronal images of computed tomography with contrast enhancement showing massive chylous leakage before radiation therapy (A, B) and disappearance of chylous leakage 1 month after completion of radiation therapy (C, D).](roj-2017-00178f1){#f1-roj-2017-00178}

![Graph indicating the amount of chylous leakage from paracentesis or percutaneous drainage tube before, during, and after radiation therapy.](roj-2017-00178f2){#f2-roj-2017-00178}

![Radiation therapy plan showing isodose line on axial, sagittal, and coronal images. Anterior-posterior and posterioranterior portal was used.](roj-2017-00178f3){#f3-roj-2017-00178}

###### 

Literatures reporting the effect of radiation therapy on massive chylous leakage after major surgery

                                                                                         Year   No. of cases       Total RT dose (Gy)   Fx size (Gy)   Success rate (%)
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------ ------------------ -------------------- -------------- ------------------
  Neu et al. \[[@b2-roj-2017-00178]\]^[a)](#tfn1-roj-2017-00178){ref-type="table-fn"}^   2000   29                 3--12                1              96.4
  Dietl et al. \[[@b3-roj-2017-00178]\]                                                  2005   28                 3--15                3--5           100
  Mayer et al. \[[@b4-roj-2017-00178]\]                                                  2005   17 (19 fistulas)   1--12                0.3--2         78.9
  Sziklavari et al. \[[@b6-roj-2017-00178]\]                                             2013   7                  Mean 8.5             1--1.5         100
  Perez et al. \[[@b5-roj-2017-00178]\]                                                  2013   1                  15                   1              100
  Corradini et al. \[[@b7-roj-2017-00178]\]                                              2015   1                  8                    1              100
  This study                                                                                    1                  8                    1              100
  Total                                                                                                                                                94.2

RT, radiation therapy; Fx, fraction.

Of 28 evaluable patients for treatment response, 27 patients showed a complete remission.
